
. iq. m
"want" aJvcrUscmcnt placed In A small "want' uctvrrtli incut plated laA'&mall the "Hi raid" Will brlM anr miuk. inthe "llernld" will bring more answers to

klio advortlscr than through any other the adurtfeer than rojurtf fjtbfirp-!- !

TT "KT- T- lnt0Q 'R
Uie town A A ll I becauseU
Is moro SLJL .VlX A generally read. One trial will ennilnee youuf tnfairend. One trial will convince you of this fact, for 1he rmnl. tlmf th Mer.fact, for tbo simple reason that tho "Her-
ald"

aid ' 1 rewl by tiM the people of ,the tonn.'1,j
Is read by all tho peoplo of tho towh.
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r,HE Evening Herald.
ALIi THE NEWS FOIl ONK CUNT.

Uu a larger circulation in Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation book open to all.

The denials of "d ate" don't deuy.

Lamb's "block of stock" hag been

pi mod on ice for the Hummer.

Doubting Thomas la not very pro-

ficient in answering certain questions.

S Borough Solicitor roraeroy
orlvlapa thn nan nf flala nntl nhnr. irllnH I

Fomum in cornu hnbet.

Tjijs people fayor ,tlie electric rail
way and will have It, notwithstanding

the opposition of "de.ate."

Thk spectacle of a paid attorney de
fending the action of. certain Council
men. Js ludicrous) in the extreme.

CpuNCiLMAN Jamks was In an em
harassing position when interrupted
by the question, "Did you not say if
there were seven more men like you

Grand Opening of
Fine Dress Goods and Cloaks I

AT WILKINSON'S.

We are ready in our new lo-

cation to show our patrons the
finest and largest selection of
netr Dress Goods and Ladies'
and Misses' Cloaks ever offered
iritlus county. The additional
space of our large second floor
permits a more extensive dis-
play; of our immense stock, and
we especially invite the ladies
to call during this and next
wpek,., .without feeling under
the slightest obligation to buy.

We mention as special bargains fifty pieces
f 88 Inch Serges atlOc, worth 15c; ono case

ft yard wide Cashmeres at 12Ke; Bedford
oerda worth 60c, will be sold at 40o; fifty
pieces of Henrietta at 85c, worth il : Black
ttuu woiorca uress suns a inches wiuo at I
per yard, worth $I.S5; Sateens In plain
era ana Brocades from iS' to 37'tci
Silk warn Gloria und Landsdowncs In all
hc acw and popular shades.

On the second floor we show
a grand assortment of Ladies'
Capes, Reefers and Blazers, all
latest makes and newest colors.

We also display a large stock of flnoLaco
Window Curtains more styles than usualnt less than usual prices. Our stock of White

Uoods, Embroideries, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery
and Corsets Is the largest to bo found anywhere
and prices are always lower than you expect to
pay.

L. J. Wilkinson,
X'J S. Main Sl.i .ilieruinitoah.

Our

the electric railway would never enter
the town?"

GIVE THE NAME, MR. LAMB.
The man who shields a briber shows

guilt. Does Councilman Lamb wish
to place hinleelf in that position ? If
not, let him state who it was that
offered him a block of electric railway
stock?

The Republican wanted u "depend
ent judishary" not very far hacki
Now that the Chronicle made a great
"scoop'on the Wardenship decision,
it gets its "back up" and will liothave
any of that kind of politics.

In the preparation of his blographi
cal sketch for the meeting last night
Councilman Lamb made many mis

takes, notably the one that thpelecttjc
railway compelled a certain Council

man to work in order to keep him
ayvay from the bpeclal meeting of

Council. This is only one out of the
many erroneous, remarks made by

j Mr. Lamb last evening, and he well

knew, or should have, that, it was an
untruth,, and merely said it to preja
dice tlie minds of the audience. The.
certain Councilman referred to will

substantiate what we say.

The Shenandoah people are very
indignant at tho action of Couuc'l in
obstructing tho progress of the electric
railway. "Yet Council is bound to act
in tho people's behalf or be censured
for neglect of duty., By (he woy, there
are numerous Councilmen, of that
town, employes of the. road. Daily
Republican, "de ale's" organ. Have
not Councilmen as good a right to be

employed on the electric road as by
any pther corporations in our midst ?

By the way, now that the men are
employed on half time only, wouldn't
it be a good idea to give them employ.
ment on the road for the other half
when the company commences on the
east and west end sections?

Host photographs an d crayons at Dabb's

jggfllgr CMIIIMnl'W, ManufactureriSSPSS audieiiu'rn

iiyyfes? o,i chihs

AND WINDOW SHADES !

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.:

Beds. Clean and Healthy.

A1TOTHER LOT
Of Carpet Jtmnanfs About 1,000 Yards Mouquet,
'lapestry ami Body Brussels Lengths one to five yards.
JVcw and lieantltul Patterns Will closp them out at
ALMOST HALF PRICE.

Fresh Goods Just Received !

Another lot of Country Lard strictly pure; another
lot of Fine Table Jyrup pure xuijnr, flue flavor mid color
8, 10 and xz cents ; another lot of Fresh. Dairy Butter price
reduced; another lot ot Pitted Cherries very nice; another
lot ot New Yorlc State Pickles natural color 3 dose, for as
cents; another lot of Fine Florida Oranges, 25 cents a doz
The last consignment we will receive litis season will ar-
rive next week.

Another Car of Jsanoy Minnesota Flour at$S.OO per bar-
rel. Increased sales tJte best evidence that it is all
me claim for ltMQUAL TO J1M BEST. Every
barrel guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

A Large Assortment ot MEWS' lAJSCy. SIfLIl'IS., New
Spr --Ing.Sty lesFlne Goods and Weil-mad- e.

From 50 Cents uj.
Another lot Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yds. wide, at 50c Handsome Patterns.

300 Bushels Choice, Heavy White Oats or Seed. Weighs
,"S pounds to the Bushels.

"We acid to our 25 Cent List!
a Cans New England Halted Ilcatis lor 25 Cents,
a Cans Table Peaches, lair quality, lor as Cents.
7 lbs."

Jcll-Curra- nt, Peach, puiiice and Raspberry for 25Cents; or, a 20 lb, pall lor 65 Cents,
4 lb9. New muscatel Raisins clean, no stems for 25 Cents.
3 lbs. New California Evaporated Nectarines for 25 Cents.
12 lbs- - New FibhhiK: Creek Uuckwlicat Flour for 25 Cents.

CORK SHAVINGS for

IT WAS ALMOST

A BLOODY RIOT.

DISGRACEFUL SOENE3 IN ROB- -

BINS' OPERA HOUSE.

THE GITIZENS1 MEETING SPOILED.

Councilman T.iimb Uaes It to Try and
Vindicate lllnixelr nml Others of "lie

Ate," Hut lie Itefujieil to Tell Who
Attempted to llrlbb Mm.'

HE mats meeting held
in Bobbins' opera
bouse last evening,
upon tho call of thirty-si- x

business men and
'proven owners of
tho town in tho in-

terest of having the
electric rnilway ex-

tended, Was one of'the
most heated gather

ings ever hold in tho town, S. G. 21.
Hollopeter, Esq., was made chairman and
'Squire J. J. Monaghan secretary. Mr.
Hollopeter stated, when taking the chair,
that ho hoped thoro would he no personal
feeling exhibited in tho meeting. That
the meotinc had boon callod by a number
of gentlemen who folt that the BoroUgh
Council had mada a mistake In stoppirg
tho work on tho ebctric railway and they
Wero doslrous of having ah 'expjosiion of
publin opinion.

'
Before taking his soat 3Ir. Hollopeter

paid a splendid tributo to Judge Sadler,
president of tho oleetric railway. lie said,

"I have bedn acquainted with tho presi-

dent of this road since 1803. "Wo were
scuo61 bojs togethor at Dickinson Semi-
nary. I know him to bo upright and
honorable and ho is a man Who may al-

ways be relied upon, and I want to vouch
lor him this evening in saying that any rep-

resentations he may have made to Coun-

cil, either verbally or in writing, I believe
ho is the man to ctrry them into oflVct."

Councilman Jaruos Said he would like to
hear from somo of the people who called

' "the meeting!
Sin ost moved that a committee of

tiirco bo appointed to draft resolutions.
M. 12. Doyle said the sentiments of the

mooting should be heard before tho ap
pointmont of such a commiltoe.

An "Aye" and "No" vole was taken
and Mr. Hollopeter stated that it was
difficult to decide, but ho was inclined to
believo tho motion had boen carried,

D, J. Doyleappealedand J. H. l'omer'oy,
Ueq., put tno appoal, which, alter a
division had boon called for was decided
by the counting of hands against tho chair
and then Councilman Lamb took the floor
Ho stated that "a certain paper' had
intimatod that the Council bad been guilty
of wrongful acts and ho, as a member of
Council, demanded tho i'acta.

J. J. Franey Jumped up and said he was
in favor of every corporation in the borough
doing its duty as called for by tho law.

11. J. Yost arose and stated that the
meeting was not callod to abuse' anybody,
but for tho purpo30 of transacting certain
business in connection with the extension
of tho electric railway.

11. K. Doyle said that hn was at'the
meeting because" tho call stated that the
Councilmen bad erred and he thought the
signers of the call should open the meotlng

--Mr. Lamb said he bad been abueod by
tho Hkiiai.J) night after night for weeks
and ho took tho plut'orm to mako a state-

ment, which consumed half an hour. In
bis remarks Mr. Lamb commenced with
tbo llrdt application U Council for the right
of way end reviewed tho proceedings of
C mncil in all tbo matters therewith
During his addreM he said, "But ono ol
the gentlemen interested in this corporation

ll'ered me u block of stock if I would
tand up and do a little work." After this

Mr. Lamb said, "I said 'no. elrl' " Mr
Lamb continued bis review of the mny
transactions in Council over thn changing
of rails, etc., and then came down to a
point where he produced tho petition that
was circulated by J. J. .Frauey on the day
tho Council last met. Mr, Lamb sub-

mitted to ono of tho audience that ho
received tho polition from Mr. Franoy, bul
did not present it to Council. From this
he proceeded to caucuses and said that
certain gentlemen in town mot In Schelfly's
night after night until 12 and 3 o'clock In
the morning, making inducements, offer-

ing positions on the electric railway, setting
out the whiskey bottle, and off-Te- money
considerations for Councilmen to go into
n combine. That they approached Cilin-cilrne- n

Coakley and McOulro and "they
said, to Mr. Coakley: You go Into this
thing. Never mind working in tho mines,
we will takornro of you until such times as
we can give you a good position on the
electrio railroad," and Coakley said, "No,
sir." Mr. Lamb oontlnued, "They said to
McOuire, go into our 00 in bi no, you will
mUkethe'elgbth man, we have seven, and
ho said 'No, sir! Icau't do It,'" In refer-

ence to the Hkuald's etutoment that there
was somo talk of having tbo Diitrict
Attorney Investigate oertaln mattors, Mr.
Lamb said, "I will speak for the eight
members of Council that tboy also uik for
an Investigation by the District Attorney

and are perfectly willing to abide by tho
dociiion."

Tho chairman announced that Mr. Lamb
was tenly to answer questions.

M. .1. Scanlan atked why tho Oourctl
stopped the oleetric railway after leltine it
get as far as Ma n and Centre streets.

Mr. Lamb answered that tho road was
stopped because it did not comply with the
ordinance.

Mr. Scanlan said that his object in
signing the call fur tho meeting was to got
tbo rOad running through tho lower part of
Main slroet its well as'the upper part.

B. J. Yost aroso and asked: "Will you
pleaso state who offered you tho block of
stock ?"

Mr. Lamb answered, "I won't tell you."
A why-n- ot murmur passed through the

audience
Mr. Yost then said to the audience,

''Now, gentlemen, thin gentleman states
bo Was offered a block of stock to do
certain things; now let blm mako It clear
to tho peoplo. (turning to Mr. Lamb) By
whom wore you offered that 'block of
stock ?"

Mr. .Lamb again refused to answer.
Mr. Lamb and Councilman Holman got

into a discussion as to whether or not the
latter voted to have tho electric road pavod.
Mr. Holman said he voted for paving and
tbo minutes of Council would show it.
Mr. Lamb said ho didn't.

Mr. Yost took the platform and stated
that the people who called the meeting had
been treated unjustly. That tho audience
had been draggod awuy from the real
isue. Mr. Yost raised a storm by makiug
this statement : "Now, gentlemen, you
have elected 16 Coilncilmen. You bavo
a perfect right to expect justico from them,
but from what has been said 'here
you havo a perfect right to believo that the
whole Borough Council is nothing but a
set of seHmps."

Councilmen Coakley, Gable, James and
Lamb were upon their leet In an instant
umid an uproar, but order was finally re-

stored and Mr. Yost was allowtd to pro-

ceed.
Before leaving the platform Mr. Yost

stated, In answer to vigorous questions by
tbo tour Councilmen named, that his re-

marks were based upon Mr. Lamb's state
ment that there had been bribery and at
tempts at bribery,

Mr. Lamb said ho did not say what Mr,
Yost said be did and voices in tho audiouce
yelled "Yes, he did." Mr. Lamb said be
didn't.

Mr. James finally took tho platform and
stated that tho Councilmen had acted as
they did because they wanted to stand by
tho ordinance and the roads and highways
committee was instructed to slop the work
if tho company did not carry out tho
ordinance.

James O' Ileum, of the First ward, asked
of Councilman James j "Did you make
these remarks: that if you bad seven more
like yoursolf the railroad would nover
come through town 1"

Mr. James: "No, sir I"
Mr. O'Hcarn: "Well, horo is a man

who can prove it."
Tho man indicatod.'Wui. Seward, stepped

forward and said to Mr. James: "Didn't
you say to me, lat Thursday, at about 3

o'clock in tho afternoon, that if you bad
seven more men with you that railroad
would never enter the town?"

Mr. James answered: "I'll tell you what
I did any. I said that if tbero wero eovou
more tnon like mo that railroad womd
never go ono foot past Dan. Breunan's
unless they paved according to tho ordi-

nance.' "
To this tbq questioner replied, "Tliero

was no such thing as Dsn Brennan men-
tioned."

In answer to Mr. Ooslolt's question as
to why tbo road was not stopped at Djii
Urennan's, Mr. James said there was no
authority to net without a special meeting
of Council and that when that meeting
was called seven member attended and
live remained down stairs.

J. H. l'omoroy was tho next on the ttago
and arraigned the signers of the call for tho
meeting bt cause they did not appearand
spoak on tbo platform. Ho defended "do
ato." Ho explained that tbo oath applied
to the Councilmen at the last organisation
of Council was according to law und he
bad prepared it upon the solicitation of the
Chief Burgess. Before leaving the plat-
form Mr. I'omeroy said, "You can go
into tho Borough Council and you can put
the' slimy band on, four of them" mean
ing Councilmon, but not specifying tbe
(our.

"Jack" KoborU moved that the action of
the Borough Council bj endorsed and tho
meoling aoj mrn, and lttv. 11. G.James
wanted to movo "tbat tbo eight Council-me- n,

in the etnstt of this meeting, be
hesrllly endorsed."

Chairman Hollopeter said he could en
tertain no concluding motion until somo of
the gentlemen who had signed tho call for
tbo moeting bad been heard. Tbo gcntlo- -
men had pledged themselves to defray the
expense of the meeting and the attendants
wero their guests, hence they should bo
allowed a chance to speak.

Ex Senator M. C. "WaUon steppoi to the
platform and snid the was one of the
signers of tbe call. Ho suggested that tbo
meeting, the Borough Council, and tbo
Electrio Railway Company each appoint a
oommittco of live and that tho three com- -

mitte meet und try to arrive at a settle-
ment ol tho case.

Messrs. M J Scanlan and T. J. Bmueli- -

all f greed with Mr. Watson. .1. U. M"n-aghan- ,

lather of Senator Monngbnn, alxi
concurred.

Michaol Graham, of - thn First ward.
made n rough-cu- t and amusing, but verp
sensiblo addres'. He said: ' I didn't coino
here to protost against the Council; hut I
pamo hero to say it looked strange that I
bavo d for 27 yoars in this neighb

it iastrange that the first chance w

have lor prosperity in tho town (loud ap-

plause) weshou'd be stopped. Mr. Pnui1
dent, men complain of tho percentage of
businets thoy have lost by the roadbolng
stopped from gdng down Main stroot. I
never hear anything of Eist Centre street.
(Laughter and applauie). We should havo
throwor four hundred men working in this
town If that road was going on, and that
would be some help to somo. It appears
to mo that tbe fight is not on Judge Sadler,
because everybody says he is a gentleman,
It looks kind of strango that a. man acting
as a Councilman will act so small as to use
their feelings against tho Herald and Mr.
Finney and be stopping tho prosperity of
tho town. Ihavenoaxo to grind in this
mattor, but I come before you as a citizetf,'
and I Want to help tho prosperity, of tbo
town."

As Mr, Graham left tho elogo tho hall
resounded with applause and shouts of
"Good boy, Mikel"

Tho meeting broke up in a turbulent
state. Chairman Hollopeter entertaining a
motion to appoint a committoo of five to
draft resolutions for presentation to Coun-

cil, while the 'ympalhizers of the Council-me- n

tried to have a motion to adjourn en-

tertained. Amid tbe turmoil Mr. Hollo-
peter put the motion to appoint and de-

clared it carried, and while tho dissatisfied
parties bowled, hpoted and jumped in
anger, he appointed Messrs. M, C. "Waton,
Charles Strouse, J. B. Monughan, 31.
Owens and M. J. Scanlan a committoo on
resolutions.

Tho meeting wns then declared adjourn
ed and tbe committoo on resolutions
decided to meet ot 2 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon next.

Ho Was There.
Editor Herald : As a citizen and

taxpiyerof tho Third ward, I attended the
meeting called by n number of citizens
(not by councilmon and their satelites, as
well as P. & R. omployor) to discuss the

J advisability of petitioning Council to allow
tho railway company to proceed with the
construction of the road under tbe same
conditions they are working upon. As a

person, so far as the succes.
of Lamb and James aro concernod, I think
our Councilmen aod their paid attorney
lowered themseivos in tbe estimation of all

mon by trying to defeat the
voice of the peoplo as they did at last
night's mooting. I was very much dis-

appointed W hear Mr. Pomeroy, who has
beon tho paid Borough Solicitor for so
many years, confdjs that the Councilmon
wero not properly sworn until this year.
Why not havo an investigation to find out
if thoro aro any other illegal practices, of
Council which bavo beon overlooked ly
tho Solicitor?

Citizen,
ruro ami Wliulesomo uullty

Commends to public npproval the Cali-

fornia liquid laxativo remedy, Syrup oi
Fig3. Il is pleasant to tho taslo and bj
acting gontly on tho kidneys, liver and
bowel) to cleanse tbo system effectually, it
promotes the'.health and comfort of all who
uso it, and with millions it is the best and
only remedy.

New stylos in photos at Hall's, 29 West
Centre streot, Shenandoah. It

Special to the l'ubllc.
On April lit I removed to the handsome

store room on North Main street and had
immediately shipped a car load of goods,
selected early last fall for the spring anil
summer trado, suitings of all shades and
toxturos, English, Irish and Scotch home-
spuns which for beauty and elegance have
never beon surpassed in tho region. Dark
coats and vests of Clay pattt rns warranted
nover to wear off, or get glossy. Trouser-
ings of pattorns never before seen In the
town. As to workmanship I recognize no
competition. Visit my storo and look
through the stock. Tho prices will astound
you. They comparo with tho lowest in
town. II. A. Swalm.

3 18 6t

For Sale Two cars choice timothy .hay
two cars fine middlings, at Keitor's.

4 11 3t
A Slauilerouji Humor.

A report was circulated in town to.day
tbat Miss Anna, daughter of "Willism
Graober, of North Main street, had eloped
with Thomas Waters, Jr. The report was
Bbolutoly false. Miss Grneber visited
Pottsvlllo yosterday by permission of her
paronts and returned homo last night.

Best work in Schuylkill county. Uall's
new mammoth nailery. 20 West Centre
ttreet, Shenandoah. It

Dmlrnblo Luilyu llooiu.
A lodge doeiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday ovoningsof each week
can be accommodated at Mellet's hull
which has boen recently papered, p&iulea
and oarpeiod. Apply to M. Mellot,

A LARGE GLASS

IN CATECHUMENS.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES IN THE
REFORMED CHURCH.

FORTY-TW- O CHILDREN CONFIRMED

Other Important Town New s A Slander
ous IU'iort About u Voouu l.iiUy Kalle4.

A Speoily Keturn Through Jau Ad-

vertisement In the "Herald.

J(-- 3T iMS vices wero held in the..fe Mrs. TV:-!- ,.. 1

.i.li.J IK, V I UJ OU
church, on West
Lloyd street, laitevca-in- g.

Rev. Robert
O'Boyle, officiating.
The church was
crowded to overflow-
ing. The clftfi ia

catechumens was the largest in the history
of the congregation. It numbered forty-tw- o.

Tbe, manner and rtadiqiss vfith
which the children answered the. questions
showed that they bad been well drilled
and ably instructed by the pkstor. The
Urge audienc", by cloo attention, shewed
their hearty appreciation of the pastor's
work.

After the public examinations the
catechumens appeared bsforo thenltar,and,
after their luhlie profeshns, knelt and
were solemnly confirmed by the laying o
of hands. The services were solemn and
unprossivpthri ughf ut. Tbe class will take
their first communion on Sunday evening
in the church. Tho pastor and his people
can ba congratulated upon this large acces-

sion to thj congregation.

A Great Buceestt.
During tho past throe months Hall's net'

g liery has done such an amount of busi
ness as to necessitate extra help and over
time. Mr. Hail is a hustler and is at work
day apd night trying to keep up with the
orders, but his excellent work has placed
him far it the leU. Tbe ruOi of work,
together with bad weather, has thrown him
considerably behind, bul il will not be long
before all will bo caught up. He n quests
this mention to atsuro tbe people that h
will finish their work a? speedily as possible.
I can nccommodate you all. 324 dozea
photos last weok. At work day and night.
All tbo latost styles of pictures. Call and
see tbe now Alpha photos, tbo most beau
tiful process yet discovered. Our molto:
'Wo study to ploase." Wo guarantee

satisfaction, regardless of expense or labor.

I'KKSONAI...

Charles L. Fowlor will spend Sunday ia
Danville.

Miss Ellon Uurloy.at one time a resident
of town, but now of Philadelphia, is the
guo t of friends here.

Dr. and Mrs. Stein were seen loading
fishing rods and lunch baskets on a buggy
in front of their residence yosterday morn-
ing.

'Squire Monagtmn and (Councilman re

were soen walking together yester-
day morning with fishing taokle under
their arms.

A Speedy lteturn.
Yesterday Michaol O Uearn, of Nortk

Catherino street, advertised in the Ukkald
that he had found a pocket book. Last
night George Hafner, of North Jardin
street, claimed tho property and proved
ownership. Tbe pocket book was found
in tbe post office, 011 Thursday night and
contained about $20. Mr. Hafner was
f irtunute in tbat the pocket book fell into
the bands of an honorable gentleman and
thai the. advertisement was plaoed in fuch
h valuable medium as the Herald.

lilertrlu ItiiniiliiK Time.
The eleotrio cars now leave the corner

of Main and Centre streets at 0 a. m. and
leave at Intervals of 15 minutes there-
after ut til 11 u. rn. This schedule will
be subject to a change from day to day, aa
the work of putting in the turnouts pro-
gresses. The miners will find the early
morning cars convenient.

Lane's Fumlly Medicine
Moves the bowels each day, --Most people
neod to use it.

About 1,000 yards of remnants of te

and Body Brussels carpets will bs
closed out at almost half price, at Keiter'

4 11 3t

rurtiiorslilp DUmilti'il.
Nicholas Freiband bus retired from

partnership in tho Schuylkill Hat and Cap
Manufaoturiug Company, but is re.ained
as manager of tbo pompsny, a position ho
is oll qualified to fill.

Ilaster Curds.
HaQdsomo Easter cards, at very low

prices, are on sale at Max Reese's.

Do vnu want h fiufa und HtfraanlilA (!,,ncrh

and Croup remedy for family uso? Wo
recommend ur. u xe's wild unerry ana
Seneks. We know of none equal to it.

Hall, the praolioal photographer, 29
West Centre street, Shenandoah, It

Waters' Weiss beer it the best. John At
Rellly sole agent.


